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A Great Battle

i lie ttnt Indween France and Pra.,la

.LI In-I begun n 1 earnest. A great

Mlle tut, I..iight on Imlay IILLt he
%, en the artily nl 111arslitil M %I L\

I ralil`e Hid the Crtll PfMel' rill I,

.11 k Wll l InHofl'wia. The mtrtig-

laste,l Iron morning till evening,

I resulted to the ilefeatol the French,
were compelled to retreat, lea, Inv

-0100 prisoners m the hands 01
Proasiaris. The loss on both sides

immense arid the communication
1,. i‘‘eeri Marshal Mr 111iiioN and the
I niperor N‘isii.EoN wits for a tone

,mpletely cut oft', but has again Lein
Some accounts gRe the

(;enerarn forces engaged in the
Little at about .1:i,000 and the Priis.

in at 150,000. These figures may or

may nut be exactly correct, but there

nu doubt the Crown Prince's army
iii exceeded that of the French Mar

-hal The latter retreated to an ail-
antageous position, and, when able to

otioniinicate with the Emperor, stated
hat his losses were not so great as had

Leen at first reported.
Prussians have now StXJ,t XXI II len

In lighting order, with several hundred
ticmsand more in reserve. They are

hench territory, and are said to be
marching on Paris. France

,- in a State of intense excitement,
and (he wildest enthusiasm prevails.
treat preparations are being made for
the defense of Paris, and every man
able to bear arms has been summoned
to the field. The present headquarters
01 the French Emperor are now about
halt way between Pants and the fron-
!lv!.

In Berlin, the Prussian Capital,t h ere

.tre, of course, the greatest rejoicings.
King WILLIAM and 81511 ARCK are CR.

h OfillifiliCally applauded, and the
hole German nation is aroused. They

now look forwrrd to the certain down-
lull of N AvoLeoN.

But the French Emperor to not beat-
en vet. lie seen and feels the danger-
bm is nut the man to be easily diseour,
aged, much less whipped. lie cau call
into the field 1,300,000 men. arid, in

„ito extremity, can probably raise 2,000,-
0110. Besides this should the Prmi,iini,
attempt to advance tar into Frond' ter-
ritory, it will be much more diffiCelt
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fur them to carry on the war than upon
their own ground. France in united
and swarming with bayonets, and has
scorn to drive the invaders back. The
fortifications Of 'Paris are almost
pregnable, and frowning fortresses
abound on every hand.

The generalship of the Prussians has
been superb, and partakes somewhat of
the tactics of the first N ,kl.Ol.EON. They
have marshaled and fought with won-
derful rapidity, and there in 110 doubt
but that they are directed by the first
order of military talent. Vos
Tett and the Crown Prince have cov
ered themselves with glory, and have
entitled themselves to the name of
_rent general~.

Another great battle is daily and
hourly looked for. When it comes, it
will far exceed in magnitude and nn

portanee the one firmt fought. N tem

I CON WIII command in person, and will
he lighting for his throne and dynast,:
The struggle will be treniendoini

North Carolina

Notwithstanding llot.nEN and K
outrages Moon the people of North
Caroline, roiled by the soldiers which
tilt (NT heal down there Co tern!). the
inde oendent voters of the State, %%e are

happy to record the fact that Kr ht
has once more pre%ailed agnimiit M ~Cht,

and the t 111 North ii;tate is liennairat-
ir lir 10,000 majority. Thii, 1«

the more XIIrprieing because
thought that Ultis is troop, rural Ilni
tot:N.4 and Kink'', Militia hail terrified
the people into imbiniamtoti to the Had-
leal behest and that that party of op
pre.siont rapine and 1111 i would hate
;1.11 undisputed retore Pit it seems

that the «pint of hherly yet
briOitly in the breasts of the oath
Carolinian..., and thtit dies are iletet-
smell riot to succumb t., ~tittage and

tvrong as long as the 11:1‘,•.t ,,,, mean,

~t resistance Hence the hallos In their
hamis haw .I,oken nbnve the TIM,' of

musketry, and (;II %%1 :Ind Hot
eats ❑ow Nee to ‘vlint
have collie their pimp+ ul emiTieNt
arid rule. I)etilurryv ha triiiii.phol
null the people are ore

the re,ilt nl the
which f+eviirem the i i irn dl -3 11. ill-

ocralie rnilvd •1“131.,r
Notth Carolina, may no it r.„ranit .1
Lv Congre4n, %%hi, h may allt mi.l
I,,,Ntniet the SUIIO EMI
.lintv. that the pe4,1,10 ate not Hi ni-

patht ,vith the It t I 11
the pre.ent a.ltulti,4r:ol4),l 'ha\
% indicated thou 'IL'.III- at Ilu 1,61" t I.
With the wh“le prWor 4.1 tlir National
and State ;t4h1,1,1-tra.(,,11-1;.,,,,t them,
and 111 I}lC 1:14 t. 411

too great 311,1 liiiani.)ll4 lw Int•n-

Unned I,t

ton usurpt•is Lek% I, .1

right which esci:\L coplt•
1104 4.,1,

- I ht. 111, hanker N
tut. in \ tor eels`,

104 Yet %% tapped in Coe] pit 't -let y.
N) track ha-, Leen 111(

murderer., I h,,w_di
ever

nig 14.r it chi
lIIE

I ht. V4Ol,

11111110 i rvrn , nnrr the pflice
pittipid, and thru ““ri iilcr
11011 t) ttnrl.ltn Ifild hi Ilri, ,1110-

lIME
I h,tt..;..h,

111. II N. it 1 Jut, ...Ight

11. I+lll 1111• U.,. 11,. p(PIII 1 1.,

.11 , 111, '..•1
II 11, 11 111. lllk • 1 Id. I

.111rid, oind 1t a 11114 try I
titian a 111, 1.1 v t‘1.14 I. 111. ..11101111/ lu

J111,1,111', Ii 11.1 I 01,1 1q 11110
4,1 till 111,1.,1ri0l 14,11. 11111.1, 11.. II 1111,1 11.
HY 111110' 111111111 IL..ll]. ono 11.11

11:1 ilinly 1,0.4 nip toll, lunl
th, 1.1. ~,,t 4. v.t 1.1.11.411 dltl,llel It

=1

IVV.• 11:11t i•11111.1..1..1 . .111.1 .• 1114 It )../1
or. 6111,0 pri .1 1., .1, VINI 11h. ,J.• lr,

...is rt. tit( In.,' n+oind..ll I OW
NO.IIII. 1,11 1,. II hOio:, aloi 140 111 Ho'

$470011.

-- Alt Mill W 11t1, who wan '•%%

hug to snerttiee ILII of II IM %UV:, able

lashed telntions," in the war, it he
could keep out of the (Iran, ha- a re

lation w plait county. I N name ie

It lle sayn lie nuGred die kiss
of t.l, Quuq m law, and sllpralc,l their
WidOWF. lio tan year ,. aud 11u1W he
thinks the radicals of that entoity
ought to nominate hint fur

—The editor or the Iluuling lon

ibiadar has withdrawn from the leg

i-lativit•arivit-i, in that ciiiint\. Ile
ha, cone tided to bide time

The Latest Radical Dodge sensational sheets, will (in (lint the
people, including atcr patriotic Merman
fellow-citizens, have more sense than
they have given them credit for.

HMI iltiv I 1111111 frlrOkr,ll
Morn, min, In View of the In/414MM: eelnlnenl.
on .1 I'wee-114 by the 11, .100110'0
111,44, ntr Ikt• 11. rnlr, le 1.4 t 14),,n41
onr lien The lie ,11,1n, Innner !nil,. journals

,1,4,44 ,11,14 1,41 417eintnlie ,ile 1114.441min •
them • mot Inet 1,4,1 tl...ir

lontrlnllmn Vollitny the Catitn-
ie, Ilotinrelleml Vianne 01111 114, , hilly n. 41•1•111.0

1111' Ulllllllllllll ..111111.1t1411,1 Ihi Dern°.
erlille .., 1 lITI lill Ie ;111, -'I Loi.

1im14,4 To no1, New 1..11i Work,
lnuellier nllll oho lltl6. njgglitly Valrun Jst lr
intrw4,18,44 In,,' 111, nti.l nel lr fn,4l
o ,the Ihr Iwo, 4..'i Item. n .11.1 n oppnt-

'Tinny The 61111 ,01 11111 V lonMet
iii•itltiog. Qin. 1111," -7„,." , 11,1

Roderick R. Butler

Among the many notorious scout)

drels who have of late years disgraced
our Legislative halls and turned the
temple of honor to a "den of thieves,"
this man is not the least conspicuous.
Though the facts clearly proved him
guilty of selliftg,` cadetships, through
the interpositmn ofessAN t,( ONons,and
his worthy namesake he
WWI permitted to retain his ;Seat nl

COngre.a, while Wurrarras and Ds.
EFSE were expelled Mr not worse

crime !Wan he was guilty ot. The ren.

son of this is easily explained, as it is

well known that the Radicals lenrol
RI TLErt s expulsion would Open the

al ; to Ax DREW .1 Oil \SON , Whose pres-
ence there, they well knew, would
cause a terrible shaking of dry bones,
and who would sentdate their bail
deeds in such a mariner as to arouse
the just indignation of an outraged
people.

II w curiniN In note 11)e 0/114et1IPPF1
Wllll whieh the I{rulical rpet,atteitipt
to manufacture political ratottl out of
the Fran 0-Prol“,:ait \Vat I;:tdi
cal party luts Mllen no low In the 04

11111/0101101 the people, that .Iv pour
•1111- are toreed to resort In extrttordt
11111 N 111010111 n 11, prkdnu,:, ,t-

-lute Hence 111., the 7,0
the) etnhavor to make the people he
love Alm! the I)etnoerary'ore rnlul
truth N trot In\ a n l'atludie,tu
against 'Prusrut aml Prote,ta,ti.m.

Thr ,, hoNte er, 1. not the eine, tp•thrir

are a. many I)ettiorratic touritalr nr
fat or ut I'ruyitt or their art. it favor
of Fnalmt• one of the btl,'esr,i

WWII N voixoN the Harrisburg
;se ;lie leaditig Democratic Jour-

nal, in e,ntral

then iLre

Penn,‘

of ooh •1

I% mita, and
lint though "Nemesis" travels at a

shin pace, it is sure to overtake the
gniltc. Bt Ti ER destined to come to

4rici. Not content with selling cadet
slits, it appears he has gone a step
tardier or more to increase his income,

an+ this time at the eNpenke of the
widows and orphans of the land.

pap-I'that take the vain.. tir ntthe

Miehtthe Thi9 the /lentil/ 1.11,111C.
,v,ll Me lu, but ; ha% my 111 leyV the
I,tiptit off it+ pa.1.1., ‘viik claim-

itpanitouu,-1, in lo.vor of Pritto,a.
,f,tos not Ott Course, say fio time in 1t•69 be WRN attorney

Mt procuring a pension for a lady in

\ ”rt h t:arolina. After having obtain
elat beck ofsome t:4500 front the Pen

I'lic Fiera Idea, —if .nell a buil-
;;link attempt to mildew) the people cuu

he called ILII Idea—is to preindice
(krlll/1.11 ,4 in this country agturi-t the
Democratic party It want., the Dutch
%oh, and think., the b.:,t \v: to gt•t it

by thus chiming in with the Cwi-
-01110 ,ienlitnent n 1far oral the Father
1;1,1. l'olt our :•,en,ilde dermas cite

/Xll., will not, rte linpe, lIC caught b
such Fait The Nad!ettl Part I are-
n,) 1111,1' ;Lbont 111111 i It tiOcS
:11/001 the North pole, except in tar

as it 'oar he alde, rl, make tote, by

pret. :4% topath ./e with ‘t1.11:11
nr•LI lore of countr, a mailout ;et.-

man p. 11p1.. leel I.)r l'ruP,ta. fhe //•,,

f,/,/ i rcto,irl, that "fleinocratle Jon'
ual hat. .L flounced C.ernian, as

impugned then no)tivuti

and morl.e,l their patriott.int for "Pa
Berland." is monply it ;Ind I,

,al4lu,of Icr to prejudice the t.er

• ion tufwe, he forged the endorsement
upon it. drew the money, and appro.
Nilo,' it to 1114 OWII use. When call.

upon for an explanation, he pro
another forged paper purporting

to come trout die lady, through erloch
he ti let; to exealpate 'outsell from the
crilee The evidence against him is

Ltrong as to insure Loa speedy retrb
',more runioiliment.

tench is the morale of the majority of
men nhoolirough the bayonet and per
memos Reconstruction act have obtain
el seats in Congress 11.11 d are note the
rule t~ it the land, of whom the Pa.

truthfully remarka "They are
% ilr spats 11 ofthe coition of the bay-

iibet nil the bureau. To relieve them.
sett hateful incubus the pen
plc of the are rising 'fit con.
iii,ite thi exeorable usurpation Ira t'ST
Is -rn Lug tort p. to I oi.DEN of North
carlin.t.

wan n0,,1 agilayit he I )t.riwcrticv,

\Y int n!, iitrt I IS I.lllll .lTrlell, It
{:ltst•4, norther ill line LeilV.:
ertl,l4 3, the nater. h.; Ititg that

hi( flt \%t• haul Ilothit! (f, ki4r
'MI 111111.1 uurttvh awl

1111 k P4,111011 sitym that the rea,

111 Room klllal I.lNi•to.N was be
croi,i• Coe Litter refused to pardon a
r,,nt,d,rate named BEALL, after he

H ill) et trlCOrli of our 4 \N 'ltch itart
%%hop:: Inlividualti rimy, :111.1 of cotir,,,

tAttrt•-- thtur oitutturt., bath tit fa-
iv tit 1'111,13 111.1 Fral, e, hut, ar,

the Democrat cruet a- 'title

II:111,41\ VII 111•' dwnn promise to ./oaN
r II W. FORNEY, WASIIING•
rws N1,1,1 itntl Booru that hewnuhl

'tm ttlit• a. the othcr \Ve ha% tt't ~4.11 i Re. 11,1 wan a very

the Ira-t I ult t rits,laus

its it the I•reui I. all. 11.111111:Lte.1
the 111.1,1 I,atrn,tn• 1,101 1 e-, 111.1

light I,r;t,ely ni ,Irl,•ntn nit the

Ideal for him sstth all the eloquence
ut nature, in the pre-
,. tie, the vi•ritlemen alluded to
slim,. The Pre-lien! gave his word
that CI sivi ,i! ,l he pardoned, where
upon midi tears in his eyes
anJ :L !t:).:‘,1,11 emotion in his
liesrt. Mt •••s hand re-

peat,•,l! \ itt•matils, IiKALL

l.rwr it tht it I<in.• told
Rut hair ‘‘t, to do ih Litt:,

inarrid I Pln, LIN 4, .0% in I'm
II tiol.t.)

th, fight 1,

0•". .1 In pe4,plo
vr run uln, !Hit to ,-olth 11O• Long, at,' It ‘stis ht t,venge him that

fired the 1114tot that took away

Arnencan4 nrr nut turn' rout in ildiay.•
n Ilan to .In with it Ilrnrr, wt

011:2111. 11411 01 Ilk(' hllll, 111111 111111'1

=I
7%1 r Post R.) lei:, this story with

Arent earnestness and apparent platuti-
Idlii% II it he true. It proves that the

pally the giv:tt
'HIV I It'lll,/1•1/try in litri lighting notv

either lor Frittien. 4,t Prti.hut It 1.4

tvattinga hallo 1114 pei,plv .ffir

,;%, eptintl), lin)tvo,ol . IL batik.. IL) I.•

he% tl tLrnt 11'011.1 0111.1 ,H51,111, Ctorrl/1,11./11

hi \colt,: was
itttlety a per total matter with lioovi,
tel watt ii prentetittateti out of Flynt-.

I.:lthy for the etruvgling South. It at-
,to Aril,- from the Pre,ottettt the robot
of the tu.l:l‘l. :Led ttre ,entl bun to the

1-4:ls,that

Inv ‘,ll,tllllll.fllni ennoln, itl the tun, ul hw ampler,
Had un 14in gapneal., ol a brokenfrom th,. ,httitt,t7i, ur

the peoplt -the poor, lied working
people, the burdens that ale bertrin4
them to the earth, and to. Rhin to --c;tpt. It. {lime';tt tY, editor
them a !ennui' of Oleo f ormer [brill iOl the ColunAan, ham been nominated

and lialfpitiesn. It to fighting to wain by the Democracy 0(0,11104a connfy

tam the ascendancy of the white Man Mr b ongresn. Should the Capatin re-
over Ih4 negro, and to secure Mr labor ceite the dietrict endorsement, he will

its abundant reward In a word, ItrA make a leader worth following. Should
lighting against loggerinin, taxation, Le he elected, no bolder, firmer or

robbery and uppren.tom and for the more incorruptible member ‘i onldgaud'
liberty, peace and moverity goaran- on the floor of Congrenn.
teed to 1114 by the roughttilion which
.mir fill hers WWI( -The lo) al league African won-

\\'e cannot, then, eunment to make keys are Revel—ing in Senatorial
he European "gar a pretext upon The nip.,er Menator is out

hid, to IS-11IlI; 11.1111 i sin ni ihrni A Itigyrr Sellah,r

he 'Cut ime 1 Terrill! and all other such (lod help nv! •Inat thinit of that!
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NO. 31
Radical Trickery

The Radical organ in Tyrone hav-
ing charged that the Democratic pa-
pers are all in sympathy with France,
in the war now going on with Prussia.
and that the Radical papers all expo the

the Prussian side of the questim, We
desire to cite hint to the Harrisburg
Patriot and Philadelphia Day as in-
stances of the untruth of hie deelara.
tibn. The l'atrial is the leading Dem-
berno organ of Central Pennsylvania,
and is bitterly opposed to Fr anrc,while
The Day, a highly influential Republi
ean paper of Philadelphia, is just as

strongly opposed to Prussia. Among
our cychangea we find a great many
Democratic papers in tar or of Prussia,
and :In many Radical papers in It
vor (.1 Fronee. And en tt gees.
papers who are independent enough of
party to speak their real mentimente,
express themselves in favor of which
ever side they think is ni the right,
and only those that are actuated by
motives of party interest, attempt to
draw thin 'European war question into
American politics. tlfthese latter, the
Tyrone Iferahl in one, and its great
howling in favor of Tirmisia is made be
cause it knows that there are five times
the number of German voters in the
United States that there are ofFrench.
The I rerald and all other Radical pa-
pers that talk as .it does, are trying
hard just now to catch the German
vote, which is the extent of their .sy m-
parity for the gallant Germans now

tigl4ting the armlet; of NAPO/JON.
An we have said in another place,

we trust our German fellow citizens
will not allow themselves to be tooled
by such transparent trickery. Surely
they have too much astuteness to

now believe the pr,ifeseions of a party,
in favor of liberty, that inns lor the
tact ten yearn been attempting to es-
tablibli a despotism in our own couu-
trt tar greater than that one against
which' } Ilerman frienan contend
that Ring IYli LI is iv directing his hit
mense !Millen. lie a-toured that Radi
cal sympatlyi for Priu+nia in born of an

imolai. desire for the Ihitch vote in

this country, and then be content, I ler
11111M.4 of Pennsylvania, to stand by the
Democratic Party which has alwayti
been the friend or free government and
human liberty everywhere.

King William of Prussia

As a matter of interest, we publl,ll
the Mllowing ;am isirtrait of King
WiLmAsi, or Prussia, from the col-
umn,. of It Democratic cotemporary

Ile is thoroughly an honest man
and liberal and tolerant in his religious
VIeWH. rader his sceptre the Calm
hes enjoy the MUM' ilberilee a. the.
Protestants, and even the Jews are al
most entirely permitted the same pri I
leges as any christian sect. 111. fore-
most virtue is his energy in the fulfil-
ment ofWhat he has oirce recognized
as his duty, and he will enforce what
lie believes to he los right Ly every
means in 111 X power. Men who know
loin equally well in him private rela-
tions as a public character, asset( that
lie is incapable or telling even the most
innocent falsehood, and that his ve-
racity makes him unable to transact
any ditilomatic business, HIS 11011,e-
-1111111 is simple, and his intercourse
with those who surround him as relit
titmnis, triends or servants, 19 as allliable
and friendly as if lie were a niece citi-
zen. Ire is an early riser, and works
every moriimg a- few hours before he
takes his breakfast. His ;iris ate office
is on the level with the street, and a
great many morning as-
Hembh• in front or his window to ob
serve hi m 111 his Aeellpatloll. Ile dues
nut :eel vexed by this curiosity, and he
has remarked to foreign nonisterm.who
asked him why lie tolerated this intro,

sion, that it did him as much good as
it Mil to his observers, to show them
how industrious the King had to be,
and how punctually he performed his
duty. It happened duriug the war in
Bohemia, that he suffered from hurt
ger and thirst, and had not even a the•
ler in his pocket, and a soldier offered
him a Ilan of hie bread and whiskey.

King William is a tall, broad shoul-
dered man; his imposing carriage has
not suffered in the least by age, and it
is easy to single him out in a crowd
of thousand people. As a visitor at
the last exposition at Paris he surpris-
ed the French by his imposing stature
and his martial features. The char
neteristics of his countenance consist
in an expression of cool bravery and
self possession. He nt a stately and
courageous horseman, who never fails
to inspire an army with confidence
when he appears at the head of his
staff. At the presebt moment it is not
onlyen army of half a million so).
Biers) hut it is a nation of forty mil-
lions who rely on him as their savior
from greater troubles than ever before
threatened the Herman lands.

Spewls from the Keystone
rhero aro about Mr: negro votore tau va

CHEM
--A v;.in of hopper hnx boon diaeoverogi in

the neighborhood of TIOIIeNtII.
-latonee as largo as hickory mita fell at

It Padmg an laot flnireilay a week.
—Thu Radical State Central Committee will

meet M tlitionit on the lath linden'
-TllO Armstrong ell well has been lulled,

and 01 amy pumping 123 barrels per day.
—The miners In the l-hdnanito Valley have

Menet( for an advance of ten cents on the lon

—A matt named James Bradley, was drown-
ed In the dock itit Erie, on Mondry of laid
nook.

—nowt, county, hi thin Stele,lnte n elteese
fnetory of eli unntl tip 147,445 ponatls of milk
in June.

—A young lady named Smith, diod at a pie
nio at Fairview, very suddenly, on last SiMir
IMIZIEI

—•k wolf with floe pope wiei killed new the
litie of Dauphinand LOllllllOll earthily+ a few
days ago

—There are five pereong eherged with the
crime of murder now confined in the Lucerne
, winty jail

—The Lehigh %alloy Railroad Company
have pint put on than. road two •plandid
palace pa.amger ear..

—k beautiful fawn, six weeks old, was rap-
Cured at 11111 and Co 'a saw null, near Flownßon,
la.t week, by Mr Hos/. Privy

—A water 4potit burnt near Iluntinelatown,
on the Lebanon Valley railroad, on 'l uesday.
doing con4ldernble damage to the Nelda and

—Thr Republwatt 001111111(10e of lurk coun-
ty h.aac tlimultvioumly t e4uh ed that it In Ines.
iw.ltent lu 11“1111111110 It ticket ha that rounty
thin fall •

al Ibo Centre Ilou., Tamaqua.
named Ellilllluel 6rparr, had lan jaw badly
broken I.) it kit It !tom it hit sti oil Friday of
Emma

Ty-
roue, l a , to to a separanng office front Au-
gn•t I'd, and allow the l'uolnatster Om per
=11E1=111119!!

—A yoilliaPrussian, living in Pottsville, who
has only heel) is this isitiniry six weeks, ham
gone I 11/41411V watt eecitetuant over the war Ise
IWOIIII France and "Fititerland •'

111.11 KM Mat case of sun-strok•
act wee], the victim luting one Brown, a

hnu•her. The Htralrl 14/11,1 the applicattoll of
rentoratives resulted in Internal commotion.
AIM lire jerking out of about it quart of turner
grocery “iniql

—rhelliam-mort iiiilittingivea lion. Wm
II A moil tong to mideretand that he cannot be
re-elected to Congress, and there w Much

Arnold.. trait mg In no, redieal camp of that
0011grOlUnic11/11 ilk l rlet

arelirm County, [mantel of
IrinIl lady mimed Mary Sherman, who in over
one bluntred anti three yearn old, who Is able
to de kiloton; awl ualkii regularly to churn!,

fli4tntive Of ore r one mile,

-1n mils. 111311 nnme.l Stayer, laying al
Ko 7.ta Front street, Philadelphia, at.
templed to throw lii. wife out of the ..evond
st,y ,0,1„s, the other day, htit ass f.urtn-
nstel‘ jus....nle,t by !hi. pollee

--A 1,.•.•n gr,inted to William F.
Ehler•...l fort. ille. for x n improved wheel
holt Mr I 1.101, I• it VI•11rig I .erimin meehati-
ie of Inn•li wen, 4., w give. pronii4e 111 ful-
filling 11 n•,'fnl lino --Potts, ell/ Stemeirgrri

—At it .hos, In iloilidayltilllrg the oilier clay,
a ci ill N m rurfrd iovlaCell a lilaa named
W w Baket..llld a •ilaVVlllail 11/0110,1 heave,,
In a11u•II f.,f111 ,•r -was •o aeriallriy
ell icy a 111,1ai (hal 1119 rerOVery I•liollhtrai

rho Ty imc Ilrra 4lnte, that 11 Ikear and
tun ills svel 4. J 1 t•rurered In the mounts innear
II 41111.111 V 1,1141440 on Monday of last week, by
u onple of gentlemen Ironsitt‘t the mm1114411),
And t hal no Injury was clone tothe bear We
•umpnuo not

- Innha II .ay. the ',yearning Onsettr,
It 11C, 1111% e 1.1111111.111 in thin jail at Wllkesharra
an nllninnk en Ile, 1111,1 erineltylio 11114 11111111y,
do 11 011 Thars(lsy last from di/trial's /rows*.
,up, rlmlmv.l flll 11 deadly pohnos ■old s
Ispne•12111,1, and 1.11111,/ Wlll4k V

Tionsrn enTTI.r. —There arc now at the
Lancaster Stork Yard, about llorty twat! of
1. x.ts tong horned • attic, brought from Chi-

t ar,o by Mr Isaac Musser Some or them.
esti le measure ono,e than nix fort from tip to
tin across the horns, and it is found Imprar,
U. Otto to raise them in Lancaster county, on

...tint of the difficulty of galling them
tiotongh ordinary stable door, They are

ortby of a visit by thin ettnonaly inclined
—ro tho 11.1an held in the laet leglniature

b.) the following Mtnte Hentdurv, new eleetlfne
will 1.. made MIN fall Meanra Nagle.titinnon,
lui tarmnn, It. own Ravin. Randall, Berger
NI Inure. liobenni, Howard and Lowry, repro•
sent tug renpeetively tin Third, Fifth, Sixth,
s, v, nth, Eight, Ninth, Fourteenth Twenty-

Tneuty-Fifth and TweatyNinth Sonata.
roil dtnlnt•tn Four of Lao retiring Set:talon
vivre ell, tea as It...publicann anti raven as
I ),111ocritt., fourteen liepuldiennol andettren fie
11,n,, rat., holding over to thowaixtSennte

—X% 0 has,' to IVII:Ord a fearful areident which
.•oried on Saturday larkpott Oyu Sinking

le v'l an nary, to Mr .lolin Deatenhattglk pro-
prietor of the wotkn. Mr. Intafenlerugh, while

inengaged offingisthemachinery the engine
room, was °aught by his left Will under on.
of the be 11,., And WWI thrown over the wheel,
striking the floor violently on Ms bend and
intek, breaking his left arm, and injuring him
I ook and both legs. Mr It in itholit "ta years
old, and a very heavy Man Had he been
e.tught by him right arm he would have been
thrown into the flywheel, and would have
been instantly killed Mr Dettfenbaugh is fn

crit .141 eundi lion —Tyrone Herald

A rotesosets lint —The Gettysburg Star
mid S. lama, of July .'nth, says One day last
week, ns a little son of Daniel Mueselmon,
near Fairview, :wed N year., 'WWI out picking
blackberries, a large blacksnake, unneen by
him, rolled ?their round his legs as ho was
picking berries through a fence The little
follow, finding himselfa prisoner and no help
near, showed fight—taught his anakoshlp by
the neck, and choked It until he got two small
stones, when putting its head on one, with the
other ho anon had the snakedend. Then free-
ing hinitalf of it he went to picking berries
again nit, 'rink., was of the racer speoies,
front tto 5 feet long. Tho little fellow's logs
shone,' marks of the squeeze for several dam
These facie we have from a gentleman of
high lot otter, who vouches for their. truth-
fulness 'rite little follow exhibited a °twine**
and presence of mind rare In OLIO so young
ttud n vollrillje w hinh few Loy.. of WS age
would manifest under similar circumstance*,

1101tACX GRP:F.:LEY is reported to be
nrepc.ring a series of articles on. •• NV h,trt
I K ncm shout 'tumuli* a Sawmill."
Tho allusions to, dams will be frequent.


